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WHO ARE WE?
Bern Racing Team is the associat ion that  suppor ts the students of  Bern Univers i t y  of  Appl ied Sciences par t i-

c ipat ing in Formula Student competi t ions.  This new organizat ion,  which was created in 2022, is  managed by 

a lumni  who par t ic ipated in the prev ious seasons and the Head of  the Automotive depar tment who represents 

the school  in th is project.  This associat ion a ims to guide the act ive team to improve each year.

The current team consists of  60 Bachelor  and Master students f rom the f ie lds of  Automotive,  

Microtechnology,  Computer Science, Electronics and Mechanica l  Engineer ing.

Dur ing th is project,  the students imagine,  design and bui ld an e lectr ic formula-sty le race car over the per iod 

of  one year to compete in the wor ld's largest engineer ing competi t ion.
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To rea l ize a project  of  th is k ind,  there 

are some chal lenges to overcome. 

This exper ience in such a team has 

made me grow personal ly  and was the 

reason for  a successfu l  entr y into the 

profess ional  wor ld.

Mar t in Fur jan

TeamLeader Suspension 21/22

Thyssenkrupp Presta

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

Through Formula Student,  I  was able 

to learn and accompl ish more than 

any course of  study could teach me – 

pract ica l  exper ience. Leading 46 young 

engineers has he lped me become the 

person I  am today.

Benjamin Marco Hochul i

CEO season 21/22

BRT Associat ion Pres ident
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THE COMPETITION
Formula Student is  an internat ional  engineer ing competi t ion ex ist ing s ince 1981.

Each year,  events take place a l l  over the wor ld in which over 650 teams f rom var ious univers i t ies compete  

wi th the ir  own se l f-deve loped racing cars. 

Not only race t imes count,  but exper ienced judges wi l l  a lso evaluate innovative engineer ing design,  

deta i led f inancia l  p lanning and power fu l  business plan.

Since our debut,  we are competing in the c lass of  e lectr ica l ly  powered vehic les.  The a im is to deve lop a more 

ecologica l  propuls ion concept without sacr i f ic ing the spor t iness of  the cars,  prepar ing students for  the dr ive 

technology of  the future.  Today,  e lectr ic cars are even faster  than the best combustion engines.



EVENTS 2022
The 21/22 season was our most successfu l  in h istor y.  I t  was the f i rst  t ime 

we f in ished and scored points in a l l  dynamic disc ip l ines dur ing an event. 

In Croatia,  we crossed the f in ish l ine at  the endurance disc ip l ine with the 

9th best t ime out of  31 teams. Overa l l,  we achieved P16 for  a l l  d isc ip l ines.

Our team achieved another ver y motivat ing resul t  at  the accelerat ion in 

Spain.  On the rank ing table,  we have establ ished ourse lves in 7th p lace 

out of  38 teams, in f ront of  renowned univers i t ies.

In Switzer land, we just  missed the podium with the 4th place for  the  

business plan presentat ion.

Thanks to these competi t ions,  our team received ver y competent feedback 

and gathered a lot  of  exper ience. These great achievements push and 

motivate the team to deve lop our 22/23 car on an even h igher leve l. 9
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PROCESS OF THE CAR
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SEASON REVIEW

Ever y component of  the veh ic le is  ana lyzed, 

tak ing advantage of  the exper ience ga ined  

in the prev ious season. 

Th is a l lows us to ident i f y  a l l  the sens i t i ve 

po ints that  need to be improved.

DESIGNING

Once the targets are f i xed, the components 

are des igned to improve ex ist ing par ts and 

to innovate wi th new e lements.

A fu l l -veh ic le understanding is  necessar y to 

ensure compl iance of  a l l  depar tments.

FUNDRAISING

This step is  cruc ia l  to br ing the pro ject  to l i fe. 

We encourage a l l  members to contact potent i -

a l  sponsors,  of fe r ing them great oppor tun i t ies. 

Thanks to generous par tners,  we can speed 

up the process of  mak ing the car a success.

MANUFACTURING

In order for  the team to assemble the car in our workshop, 

we re ly  on cooperat ion wi th many companies to manu-

facture our par ts.  Th is a l lows our team members to ga in 

pract ica l  exper ience and the industr ies to benef i t  f rom our 

young engineer ing students.

TESTING

In the end, i t  is  the test ing that  g ives the advantage. 

Dur ing th is per iod we acqui re a lot  of  knowledge f rom 

the feedback of  the dr ivers.  Therefore,  we ensure that 

the e lectr ic veh ic le is  opt imised and re l iab le for  the 

summer events.
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2022/2023 NEXT CAR SPECS NEXT CAR SPECS 
0 – 100 km/h: < 3 s

Weight:  240 kg

Dr ivetra in:   Four-wheel  dr ive, 

4 synchronous wheel  hub motors, 

140 kW in tota l,  restr icted to 80 kW  

due to Formula Student ru les,

 Se l f-deve loped planetar y gearbox,

 New inver ters integrat ion, 

 Tract ion contro l. 

GOALS FOR THIS SEASON

Students f rom Bern Univers i t y  of  Appl ied Sciences 

star ted in 2014 under the name Bern Formula Student to bui ld 

the ir  f i rst  e lectr ic car to par t ic ipate in Formula Student com-

peti t ions.  Since then, more than 100 members have worked to 

create 6 cars throughout the years.

Thanks to last  year's good cooperat ion with in the team, a lot  of  information was gathered dur ing the season 

and the events.  We have a lso learned a lot  by dr iv ing the car on the events.

The new Bern Racing Team associat ion a l lows us to rece ive more suppor t  f rom our exper ienced a lumni. 

Our concept for  th is year mainta ins the fundamenta ls of  the predecessor car "Adia",  whi le removing the weak 

points and implementing more advanced technologies. 

As a resul t,  we a im to have a more optimised car that  guarantees good re l iabi l i t y  and higher per formances.
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OUR MISSION
Our main goal  is  to g ive future engineers the possib i l i t y  to gain pract ica l  exper ience whi le study ing. 

By doing th is,  we promote each member’s personal  and profess ional  deve lopment.

Through th is project,  we learn to ant ic ipate problems and prov ide quick and ef fect ive solut ions. 

Fur thermore,  i t  improves the abi l i t y  to work and lead a team.

Our members are a l l  ver y passionate and love ever y process necessar y to bui ld a race car.

In para l le l  to the studies,  we spend countless hours in order to come up with the best possib le solut ions. 

We want to improve ever y year and transfer  the knowledge gained over the prev ious seasons to the nex t team 

members who wi l l  take over the lead.
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WHY DO YOU SUPPORT?
«  SOMEBODY SAID “EVERY GREAT ADVANCE IN SCIENCE HAS ISSUED FROM A NEW AUDACIT Y OF IMAGINATION” (J.  DEWEY ). 

WE - 3D PRECISION SA - BELIEVE THAT AUDACIT Y ALSO CONTRIBUTES TO ACHIEVE OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCES. 

BEING PART OF SUCH A DARING TEAM AS BERN RACING TEAM INSPIRES US AND CONTRIBUTES TO DEMONSTRATE THE 

ADVANTAGES OF ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING IN TECHNICAL AND CRITICAL FIELDS. 

WE ARE PROUD TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE SUCCESS OF THE TEAM AS A MAIN SPONSOR »

3D PRECISION SA, METAL ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING

19
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SPONSORS 2022
Many thanks! 

 

A project  such as Formula Student requires a lot  of  f inancia l  and mater ia l  suppor t.  Without sponsors,  i t  would 

not be possib le to deve lop and bui ld a race car or  to par t ic ipate in a l l  the events. 

 

Therefore,  we would l ike to s incere ly thank a l l  sponsors for  the ir  generous suppor t  throughout the project. 

They contr ibute s igni f icantly  to our success!

Benno Schlatter

Irchelstrasse 25
CH-8427 Rorbas
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fax 044 876 04 77

schlatter@blech-tech.ch
www.blech-tech.chschweiss-und-blechkunst.ch
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Bestehen

Variante 1

Variante 2

Variante 3

Carrosser ie HESS AG 

Luca Negr i

Lerch AG

Motorex AG

HUBER+SUHNER AG

Rhe inmeta l l  AG

Sika Schwe iz AG

Bender

Groupe Or l lat i  SA

ETSM SA

Lüönd & Co. AG

Isabe l lenhüt te GmbH

Meier+Mar t i  GmbH

Swiss Automot ive Group AG

Ex trudr |  FD3D GmbH

Card icch i  SA

SKF Gruppe

ebm-papst AG

AGVS - UPSA

IPG Automot ive GmbH

Lasatec AG

Swiss Bat te r y Techno logy 
Center

nore lem Norme lemente AG

Ravas icorse

LTN Ser votechn ik GmbH

SONCEBOZ SA

Hirsch i  AG

Mirko Do lc i

Den ise Lamper t
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CONTACT
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Gaëtan Montavon

CEO Bern Racing Team

Language of  correspondence: Fr,  En

gaetan.montavon@bernracingteam.ch

Quel lgasse 21, 2502 Bie l

Tobias Gut

Team Leader Business

Language of  correspondence: De, En

tobias.gut@bernracingteam.ch

Quel lgasse 21, 2502 Bie l



WWW.BERNRACINGTEAM.CH
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